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Though the gypsy contribution to canting was not extensive, it 
waa much larger than many extensive writers on vag-.1\xmda have 
supposed, and it is worth noting that a number of our mOflt char
acteristic slang words, such as row, shindy, tool (in driving), mash 
(i.e., to faacinate), pal, chivvy, and especially the arch-wnn slang 
itself, lll"e all Romany. It is not remarkable that Cock Lorrell 
recognised in the gypsies "a race with a back-bone," and one 
from whom something could be learned. '!'heir blood "had rolled 
through scoundrels ever since the flood," and from the begin
ning they had spoken not a n1ere slang, but a really beautiful and 
perfect language resembling Hindustani or Urdii, but which was 
much older. The constitu~:nts of this tongue are Hindi and P~:r
aian-the former greatly predominating-with an admixtm·e of 
other Indo-Aryan dialect!!. It was first suggested in "English 
Gypsies and their Language" that the tl'lle origin of the Rom or 
gypsy was to be found among the l>om, a very low caste in India, 
which sprung from the l>omar, a mountain tribe of slJephcrd
robben ; and recent researches by Mr. thicrson among tlu~ Bihari 
Dom have gone far to contlnn the conjecture. It« author aloo 
di.acovered that there exists to-day in India a wandering tribe 
known u Trablta, who call themselves Rom, awl who are in all 
respects identical with the Syrian and European gypHics. About 
the tenth century, owing to political convulsions, there were in 
India a great number of outc;1..-.ts of ditl'ero:nt kin<is. Among 
theee the Jat., a fierce and warlike tribe, cru;;hed by Mahomc·tan 
power, aeemed to have coalesced with the Doms or Hom, th~: 
eemi-Persian Luri or Nuri (originally Imlian), ami others, and 
to have migrated westward. .Miklo~i~h, in a wry ll':ll'ltccl work, 
baa, by analysing the language a.~ it now ~xi~t~, pointcJ out 
the Greek, Slavonian, and other W<ln)s whieh thl·y pickeJ up en 
rouh. It was about the l>l·ginning of the lit'tccnth century that u 
band of about 300 of these wanderer~ tit·~t appeared in Gerlllauy, 
whence they in a few years ~pread them,tJ\·es over Emupe, ~o that 
within a decade many thousands of them penetrated to en·r,v corner 
of the Continent. They were evidently led hy m~n of great ability. 
They represented them~clves ru< pilgritn~, who, bccau~e they had 
become renegades from Christiauity, had been onlt-J·ecl by the King 
of Hungary as a penance to wander for fifty yc•ars as ]'ilgrims. 
They had }'fCViously IJy to:!ling the "llllC r;tory, but ada!'ted to tilt: 
faith of Mahomet, got a foothold in Egypt. They tints <•lktiued 
official license to make tlaeutseh·e-. at h~onu· iu P\'er~· c<.~uutry, exc•·pt ,, 
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